Abbeville, South Carolina is Just Right!
And the #JustRight travel package, brimming with deals, is the perfect incentive to take your road trip.
Depending on where you’re coming from, these discounts may cover your gas, too. See full package details:
https://bit.ly/AbbevilleSCJustRight

Why Abbeville, SC?

Where is Abbeville?

Where would I stay?

The historic Belmont Inn
Are you ready to visit a charming town with original About two hours and 45 minutes southwest
anchors a corner of the town
shopping experiences, a real town square (it’s even
of Charlotte, NC; an hour and 10 minutes
square. Package: 15% off a
anchored by a historic church)....a local hot dog joint
straight south of Greenville SC; and less room and free dessert or a drink
and coffee shop...bakeries for your sweet tooth, and than an hour and a half north of Augusta,
from JP’s Food and Spirits.
colorful Charleston-esque historic architecture?
GA. Two hours, 30 minutes east of Atlanta.
(Booking 864-459-9625).
Abbeville, SC is just right.
Sharon Manor offers inviting
rooms and eye-opening breakfasts. Package: Receive 25% off
Where to Go? Where to Shop?
of a one-night stay. (Booking:
(Psst, these are part of the package, too!) The
864-378-9310). Relax on the
Abbeville Opera House hosts touring musicians,
porch or dip in the jacuzzi at
comedians and stage plays. Breezy Quarters makes
Veranda
On Main, a short stroll
all-natural soaps, skin, beard and self-care products.
Let’s EAT!
from the town square. Package:
See her workshop
Main Street Coffee serves breakfast, lunch,
One night’s lodging for $119
when you visit the
and stellar coffee. Package: $10 off
with
continental breakfast and
welcoming store.
purchase. Urban 2 Country sells specialty
an additional 20% off when you
Deason’s Flowers
gourmet foods in the front with antique ﬁnds
stay two or more nights.
offers fresh cut
in the back. Package: 10% off specialty
(Booking: 864-366-9540).
florals alongside
foods. Village Grill is a local haunt offering
cute, quirky home
American classics. Package: $10 off a meal.
goods. More intriguing shops line the square.

Fun fact:

In addition to the historic
homes
here, Abbeville was a
Old 96 District Tourism tells
the stories of ﬁve counties in ﬁlm location for “Sleeping With
central western South
the Enemy.” The ﬁlm starred
Carolina: Abbeville, Edgeﬁeld, Julia Roberts, a little-known
Greenwood, Laurens, and
actress at the time.
McCormick.
VisitOld96SC.com

